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013.07.0Abstract Thermal–mechanical fatigue (TMF) is the primary cause of failure of nickel-based single
crystal turbine blades. TMF experiments have been performed on the critical section which is sub-
jected to the most serious damage and determined by numerical calculation combined with service
failure experience. An experimental system including the loading, heating, air cooling, water cool-
ing, and control subsystems, is constructed to satisfy the TMF experimental requirements. This
experimental system can simulate the stress ﬁeld, temperature ﬁeld, air cooling process, and
TMF spectrum on the critical section under service conditions in a laboratory environment. A metal
loading device and a new induction coil are developed to achieve the required stress and tempera-
ture distributions on the critical section, respectively. TMF experimental results have indicated that
cracks initiated at the trailing edge of the suction surface on the critical section. Based on these
experiments, life prediction and failure analysis of hollow single crystal turbine blades can be inves-
tigated.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The development of aero engines is continuously linked with a
rise of turbine inlet temperature. As a result, the working envi-
ronment of turbine blades has become increasingly severe. Ad-
vanced structural materials such as nickel-based single crystal
superalloys and cooling schemes such as hollow blades with82313841.
.cn (R. Wang), jingfulei@
orial Committee of CJA.
g by Elsevier
ng by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of C
26complex inner cavity and ﬁlm cooling holes have been proved
to be suitable for turbine blades.
The life-limiting factors for ﬁrst-stage turbine blades are
low cycle fatigue (LCF), thermal fatigue (TF), creep, and oxi-
dation.1 In particular, the combination of LCF, TF, and creep
can introduce thermal–mechanical fatigue (TMF) which is
identiﬁed as the primary cause of failure of single crystal tur-
bine blades.2,3
So far, the majority of TMF experiments have been based
on standard specimens2–13 and blade-shaped samples.1,14 How-
ever, few experimental investigations have been focused on the
TMF of full-scale turbine blades.15,16 Some features such as
the multiaxial stress state generated in the blades and the tem-
perature gradients generated in the edge regions of ﬁlm cooling
holes and pin-ﬁns during start-up and shut-down operations
cannot be well simulated with standard specimens as well as
blade-shaped samples. Besides, the differences between turbineSAA & BUAA.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Fig. 1 Critical section (front view).
Fig. 2 Test points on the critical section (top view).
Table 1 Peak stresses and temperatures at the test points.
Test point Stress (MPa) Temperature (C)
1 216 755
2 232 874
3 254 895
4 167 1022
5 230 926
6 172 711
Fig. 3 TMF spectrum.
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ing may cause signiﬁcant differences in their mechanical per-
formances and life distributions.15 On the other hand, it is
difﬁcult to estimate the life of turbine blades because of the
complexity of simulation of the damage factors acting under
service conditions.16 Therefore, it is necessary and important
for life prediction and failure analysis to carry out TMF exper-
iments on full-scale turbine blades.
The objective of this study is to develop an experimental
method, which can simulate the loading and anisothermal con-
ditions experienced by hollow single crystal turbine blades.
2. Experimental scheme
2.1. Experimental requirements
Laboratory testing of entire turbine blades is both difﬁcult and
uneconomic.15,17 Generally, it is believed that the life of tur-
bine blades depends on the life of the critical section which is
subjected to the most serious damage.16 Therefore, TMF
experiments have been performed on the critical section deter-
mined by numerical calculation combined with service failure
experience of turbine blades. The cyclic stress and temperature
ﬁelds experienced by the critical section during service have
been simulated in these experiments.
The specimens are ﬁrst-stage turbine blades made of nickel-
based single crystal superalloy DD6. As shown in Fig. 1, the
critical section is located in the middle of the blade. Six points
on the critical section are chosen as the test points for measur-
ing stresses and temperatures as shown in Fig. 2.
The temperature and stress distributions generated in tur-
bine blades under service conditions are calculated with ther-
mal and mechanical analysis, respectively. Then, as shown in
Table 1, the peak stresses in the orientation [001] and the tem-
peratures at the test points on the critical section are regarded
as the targets of experimental simulation. Because test points
1, 2, and 6 are located near the ﬁlm cooling holes, the temper-
atures at these points are lower than those at others. It can be
seen from Table 1 that test points 3, 4, and 5 are subjected to
more damages than others, and hence the errors between the
calculation and the experiment at these critical points should
be minimized.
In addition, the TMF spectrum is simpliﬁed as a trapezoi-
dal wave, and the temperature is in phase with the mechanical
load as shown in Fig. 3. Meanwhile, the changes of cooling airFig. 4 TMF experimental system.
Fig. 5 Loading device.
Fig. 6 Disk-like part.
In-phase thermal–mechanical fatigue investigation on hollow single crystal turbine blades 1411ﬂow are simpliﬁed into two phases: the internal cooling phase
(all of the cooling air ﬂow enters the blade cavity and performs
the internal cooling during start-up and dwell time) and the
external cooling phase (half of the air ﬂow blows to the blade
surface and performs the external cooling during shut-down).
The total cooling air ﬂow is 8 g/s.
As a proof-of-concept demonstration, an experimental sys-
tem shown in Fig. 4 was constructed to satisfy the above-men-
tioned requirements. The stress ﬁeld was simulated with the
loading subsystem, while the temperature ﬁeld was simulated
with the heating subsystem and the air cooling subsystem.
The control subsystem was utilized to simulate the TMF spec-
trum. Furthermore, the water cooling subsystem was intro-
duced to prevent an overheating of the equipment.
2.2. Stress ﬁeld simulation
A new metal loading device shown in Fig. 5 was designed
and machined for providing a ﬁxture of the turbine blade
and achieving the required stress ﬁeld on the critical section.
The lower and upper fork pedestals were ﬁxed on a fatigue
testing machine with a nominal force of ±100 kN to gener-
ate mechanical load. In order to conduct the TMF experi-
ments on a shroudless turbine blade made of nickel-based
single crystal superalloy, a technological shroud (see Fig. 1)
was casted to the blade tip. As illustrated in Fig. 5, the mod-
ular blade ﬁxture ﬁtted the technological shroud and trans-
ferred the mechanical load to the blade. A disk-like part
(see Fig. 6) with an air passage to the blade cavity was at-
tached to the blade ﬁrtree to provide an exact reproduction
of blade installation conditions.
In addition to the mechanical load, the stress distribution
generated in the turbine blade under experimental conditions
depends on the angle between the blade and the primary axis
of the fatigue testing machine. Therefore, it is feasible to adjust
the experimental stress ﬁeld by changing the spacer combina-
tions in the joints, as shown in Fig. 7. The relations between
the experimental stresses and the spacer combinations have
been investigated. As expected, all the spacer combinations re-
sulted in some changes in the stresses, and a spacer combina-
tion which did not signiﬁcantly affect the stress distribution
on the critical section was desired. Besides, the experimental
stress ﬁeld can also be adjusted by changing the fork dimen-
sions to increase the number of the spacers in the joints andFig. 7 Schematic diagramsexpand the range of the angle between the blade and the pri-
mary axis of the fatigue testing machine.
Strain gauges were pasted at the test points (see Fig. 2) to
measure the experimental stresses. The results of the stress ﬁeld
simulation are shown in Fig. 8, while the mechanical load is
40 kN which is equal to the real centrifugal force of the
shroudless turbine blade on the critical section. The average
stress on the critical section when 40 kN is applied, is
214 MPa which is also equal to that when the real centrifugal
force is applied. It should be noted that the strains were mea-
sured at room temperature, and thermal expansion might
cause some changes in the stresses during the experiments.
However, this problem could be solved if either high-tempera-
ture strain gauges or non-contact strain measurement devices
were introduced in these experiments.of spacer combinations.
Fig. 8 Stress distribution comparison.
Fig. 9 New induction coil.
Fig. 10 Temperature distribution comparison.
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The high-temperature environment was simulated with the
heating subsystem. There are various heating methods such
as gasdynamic (ﬂowing hot gas) heating, radiant heating,
and induction heating. However, it is difﬁcult for gasdynamic
heating to provide mechanical loading.16,18 Radiant heating
can neither simulate the required temperature ﬁeld, nor pro-
vide a high heating rate.19 Induction heating is the most effec-
tive heating method for TMF experiments.15–18,20
In this study, the turbine blades were heated by a high-fre-
quency (HF) induction heating machine with a nominal power
of 30 kW and a nominal operating frequency of 200 kHz, and
the blade surface heating realized under service conditions was
well simulated due to the skin effect of the HF induction
heating.
The HF induction heating machine is a closed-loop feed-
back system, and requires a real-time temperature monitoring
of the blade to determine the instantaneous heating power and
control the temperature cycle. There are two kinds of
instruments for the HF induction heating machine to monitor
the temperature: infrared thermometers and thermocouples.
However, infrared thermometers are inaccurate and unsuitable
for the TMF experiments because of the signiﬁcant changes in
the blade surface caused by oxidation during heating. There-
fore, thermocouples were utilized to monitor the temperature.
However, spot-welded thermocouples are also unsuitable be-
cause spot welding damages the blade surface and the welding
fails after a few TMF cycles. Besides, it is difﬁcult to ensure a
good contact between the thermocouple and the blade surface
with a pair of springs because of the obvious deformation of
the loading device caused by the mechanical load during the
experiments.2
In order to avoid the damage to the blade surface and mea-
sure the temperature accurately, a special temperature sensor
composed of a heat-resistant metal sheet with a thermocouple
(Type K) welded on it was developed. This sensor was ﬁxed on
the critical section with a pair of chrome wires and the thermo-
couple was pressed against the blade surface. During the
experiments, the temperature ﬁeld would remain the same as
the result of the temperature ﬁeld simulation as long as the sen-
sor position and the heating power are unchanged. As a result
of implementation of the above measures, the sensor position
varied less than 0.5 mm for all of the experiments and the devi-
ation of the temperatures on the critical section caused by the
variation of the sensor position was no more than 1%.The air cooling process was simulated with the air cooling
subsystem. An air compressor was employed to provide a
continuous but unstable ﬂow, while a regulator valve was uti-
lized to stabilize the air pressure. A mass ﬂow controller
(MFC) with a maximum ﬂow of 500 standard liters per minute
(SLPM) and an accuracy of ±0.8% was installed behind the
outlet of the regulator valve to control the air ﬂow. A pipe
tee with two outlets was used behind the MFC. One outlet
was connected to the air passage of the disk-like part (see
Fig. 6) to perform the internal cooling, and the other enabled
the cooling air to be blown to the blade surface through a
normally closed solenoid valve which provided the required
phase shift between the internal cooling and the external
cooling. In particular, the solenoid valve was closed and all
the cooling air ﬂow was applied to the internal cooling during
the temperature ﬁeld simulation.
In addition to the cooling air ﬂow, the temperature distri-
bution generated in the turbine blade under experimental con-
ditions depends on the heating power of the HF induction
heating machine and the induction coil. Therefore, the experi-
mental temperature ﬁeld can be adjusted by changing the geo-
metric conﬁguration of the induction coil and the distance
between the coil and the blade surface. Since only the critical
section needed to be heated, one turn coil was applied.
It was difﬁcult to design the induction coil because of the
complexity of structure and thermal boundary conditions of
the turbine blade. Therefore, different coils were manufactured
to investigate the relation between the temperature and the
coil. During the temperature adjustments, the coil conﬁgura-
tion was improved and the distance between the blade and
the coil was adjusted gradually until the temperature distribu-
tion satisﬁed the requirements.
In-phase thermal–mechanical fatigue investigation on hollow single crystal turbine blades 1413It was found that the simple coils made with only one cop-
per tube could not satisfy the requirements of the temperature
distribution. Therefore, a new coil construction shown in
Fig. 9 was developed. The current loop was made up of the
copper connection and the copper tubes which were clamped
together by the copper connection to reduce the contact resis-
tance. On the other hand, the cooling water loop was com-
posed of the copper tubes and the plastic pipe.
The deviation of position of the turbine blade caused by the
deformation of the loading device could lead to signiﬁcant
changes in the experimental temperature distribution. There-
fore, the position of the induction coil should be determined
and ﬁxed under the peak load (40 kN) since the load and the
temperature were in phase as shown in Fig. 3. It should also
be ensured that there was no contact between the coil and
the blade when the load declined. The results of the tempera-
ture ﬁeld simulation are shown in Fig. 10. Because the experi-
mental stress at test point 4 (see Fig. 8) is higher than the target
stress, and in order to ensure the same damage between the
experiment and the calculation, the experimental temperature
should be lower than the target temperature.
2.4. TMF spectrum simulation
The control subsystem synchronized the loading subsystem,
the heating subsystem, and the air cooling subsystem to
ensure simultaneous changes of stresses and temperaturesFig. 11 TMF cycle
Fig. 12 Images of Ton the critical section and achieve the required TMF
spectrum.
The HF induction heating machine was switched onto heat
the blade at the beginning of the load rising; meanwhile, the
solenoid valve was closed and all the cooling air performed
the internal cooling. On the other hand, the heating machine
was switched off at the time of the load declining; meanwhile,
the solenoid valve was opened and half of the air ﬂow was di-
verted to the external cooling. Typical TMF cycles at test point
5 (see Fig. 2) are shown in Fig. 11.
3. Presentation of results
After completing the above-mentioned procedures in turn, the
TMF experiments were performed in load control mode.
There are total eight turbine blades for the experiments,
and three of them have been utilized in the experimental
adjustments. The TMF experiments have been conducted
on the remaining blades. Images of the experiments are
shown in Fig. 12.
The temperature state changed obviously at the place of
crack initiation when the HF induction heating and the air
cooling were utilized. Therefore, cracks could be visually de-
tected during these experiments. If a crack was suspected to
appear, an optical microscope would be used to conﬁrm the
failure. With a crack of 1 mm in length, the experiments were
terminated and a scanning electron microscope (SEM) wass at test point 5.
MF experiments.
Fig. 13 Crack at the trailing edge of the suction surface.
Table 2 TMF life of the turbine blades.
Blade number TMF life (cycles) Crack location
1# 242 Test point 5
2# 524 Test point 5
3# 466 Test point 5
4# 769 Test point 5
5# 295 Test point 5
1414 R. Wang et al.applied to post-test inspections. For all the TMF experiments,
cracks initiated at the trailing edge of the suction surface on
the critical section as shown in Fig. 13, while the TMF life
of crack initiation is shown in Table 2.
4. Conclusions
(1) The method of TMF experiments on single crystal
turbine blades has been developed and validated in this
paper. The TMF experimental system provides evidence
that the loading and anisothermal conditions experi-
enced by the critical section of hollow single crystal
turbine blades during service can be simulated simulta-
neously in a laboratory environment. Based on these
TMF experiments, life prediction and failure analysis
can be investigated.
(2) Although the TMF experimental system has been
designed for turbine blades, the loading, heating, air
cooling, and control methods can be applied to other
experiments, such as TMF, creep, TF, and LCF experi-
ments on other components and standard specimens.
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